William Lass has produced an autobiographical account of his country school experiences in Union County, South Dakota, a county that borders the state of Iowa north of Sioux City. The reader is introduced to the Lass family and neighbors who sent children to District School #46 in Union County, more commonly referred to as Emmett School. As an accomplished historian, Lass is able to put his country school experiences into the larger context of rural life amid the Great Depression and, subsequently, World War II. In the process, he covers a remarkable range of topics, from area wildlife to fluctuating rural demographics. He is at his best, however, in his meticulous description of students, their teachers, and the school subjects that engaged them both.
This very readable little book demonstrates the significance of local history for more broad-sweeping historical narratives. While there is much here of value to professional historians, there is much, too, for the general public interested in the country school experience. Unresolved debates crop up in this account of schooling in a small South Dakota township. For instance, was the rote nature of recitation pedagogy a sign of how backward rural schools were, as some have insisted, or was it in fact a proven approach to instructing a range of students with widely varied ages, interests, and abilities? Lass touches on issues of this sort while also describing the everyday episodes at school or on the schoolyard that keep the account vivid, sometimes humorous, and always interesting. Iowa, 1939 Iowa, -1945 Iowa, (2009 
